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I. Imparled Gowns, Three-Piec- e Suits and Princess Dresses
Special Sale Extraordinary Saturday at 9 A. M.

Read Every One of These Wonderful Bargains
One Imported tan 3 plpoe gown, size 36,

made of lovely Satin SolHl cloth, most hand-
somely braided, a high class costume dress,
regular price $95.00, Saturday, at 125.00.

One Imported 3 piece gown, size 3 8, copy
Of Redfern model In Esturgueon blue, beauti-
fully braided. This rout nine dress Is a work
of art and high class tailoring. Regular price
$95.00, Saturday, at $25.00.

One Imported tan 3 piece gown, size 36,
handsomely trimmed In fine tailor braid, copy
of Paqulu model, lace and Persian trimming,
regular price $95.00, Saturday, at $25.00.

One very handsome Imported model in a
8 piece gown, size 36, copy of Worth model,
made of lovely Sage green Solell cloth, button
and Persian trimmed, regular price $85.00,
Saturday, at $25.00.

Notice of dresses or garments on Saturday sold to any one before the of sale.

Hosiery Specials
Infants' colored lisle hose; also

socks for children in white and
colors, 25c qualities, 3 pairs for
60 cents.

Broken lines In women's black

cotton hose, 39c qualities, 2 Co

per pair.

Wash Skirts Saturday 59c
Each

Saturday at 9 A. M. we will place
on sale all of our 11.00, 11.25, $1.50.
$1.76, II 26 and 12.60 white wash
skirts at 59c each.

On sale In basement.

renter of the International bridge, the chief
executives of the two nations standing In
their own territory and shaking ha::d.,
across the border. It la said a banquet al.su
will be served on the bridge.

tops at Ilrotbrr'a Ranch.
The president reaches San Antonio 8un-da- y

night. October 17, and will spend the
forenoon of the following day In an inapec-tlo- n

of Fort Sam Houston, with the up-
building of which he had much to do
while secretary of war.

Arriving at Corpus Chrlxtl the evening
of October IS the president goes at once
to his brother's ranch, where he will spend
all of Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday.

Visiting Houston the forenoon of Sat-
urday, October 23, the president proceed
to Dallas that afternoon to spend Satur-
day evening and all of Sunday. From Dal-
las the president goes to St. Louis to begin
his four days' trip down the Mississippi.
He reaches St. Louis at 7:27 a. m., the
morning of Monday, October 25, and will
leave at 4 p. m. on the steamer assigned
to him by the Deep Waterways associa-
tion, which is to hold Its convention In
New Orleans on the president's arrival
there. Following the president's boat will
be a spectacular flotilla of river craft.
One of t!i trailing boats will be assigned
to the thirty governors of states who have
accepted to make the trip down
the liver and to attend the convention.
Another boat will be assigned to a con-
gressional delegation of more than a hun-Ire- d

members.
During his stay In St. Loula he will

breakfast at the Commercial club, will
make an address at 11 a. m.. In the Coli-
seum, will lunch at the Jefferson hotel as
'.he guest of the Business Men s league and

&

The Benson & THorne Co., will
the

This firm will, aa have sold
their stock of
goods within two weeks from the date
of their first

To such almost
selling means that prices must be

made doubly
And prices surely HAVE been made

else why should such
masses of make af-
ter in as hot a siege of

as we have yet had.
It is that the values are

It is that
is really offered JUST as

that cannot be said
of all sales Omaha has had In the past.

of women have
stylish, put up summer suits
and dresses in the "smajl
models that have made this store
famous. They realise that a large
amount of wear can te gotten out of
the garments this season yet, to say

of the plan of hav-
ing ahead for next year

at
Young men and boys have long ago

found that the clothes carried here are
tailored the sort

that hangs from young as

t

Ono Princess dress. Use 38, In grey and
black fancy striped cloth, trimmed in black
silk braid, regular price $46.00,
at $12.50.

Two Princess sizes 36 and 38, In
grey Solell cloth, tailor made, ' regu-

lar price $10.60 each.
One green tailored made Princess dress,

size 40, made of Satin SoMl cloth,
regular price sale price $12.60.

One fine black Princess dress, size 4 2,
braid and ribbon model,
regular prico $35.00, at $12.60.

Six very lovely tailor made Princess
dresses, sizes 34. 30, 38, and 40,

quality of cloth,
colors tan, grey, black and old rotte, regular
price $10.50 each.

None these away hour

Invitations

weather

apparent

bought

Clearing of Summer Furnishings
Men's shirts In etc., plain and attached

and cuffs, all this season's
All $1.00 shirts, now 75c.
All $1.75 and $1.50 shirts, now

for $1.15.

Men's Union Suits, perfect fitting either long sleeves orathletic.
$1.00 Union Suits, now 76c.
$1.60 Union Suits, now $1.15.

Bee-8--0-

before boarding the steamer at i p. m. will
make a brief visit to East St. Louis, 111.

The flrsi long stop of the river trip will
be at Cairo, 111., ,at 8:S0 a. m., Tuesday,
October 20. The second stop will be at
Hickman, Ky., at 2:50 p. m., the president
making brief addresses at both places. Ar-
riving off Memphis. Tenn., at 8 a. m.,

the president will make an address
at !) a. m., and that afternoon at 5 o'clock
will speak at Helena, Ark. On Thursday
the 28th, at 2:30 p. m , the president will
make a speech at New Orleans
will be reached about 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon. The river Journey also will in-

clude short stops at Cape Mo.,
and Natchcx, Miss. The president will re-
main In New Orleans from Friday after-
noon, the 20th, to Mutmay ir.srnins, Novem-
ber 1. He will address tne waterways con-
vention October 30 at 2:30 p. m.

From New Orleans the president goes to
Jackson, Miss.; Miss., and

Ala. The prtsldcnt will remain
in until the afternoon of

November 3, when ho proceeds to
Macon, Ga., and following will visit

S. C, and Augusta.
Columbia, S. C, will be visited the af-

ternoon of November 8 and
N. C, will claim the president for the en-
tire day of the 0th. The president will
spend twelve hours in Va.. and
mill return to the night of
November 10.

The president leaves again,
probably on the 11th for Conn.,
to attend the of the new presi-
dent of Wesleyan He also has

at Norfolk and
Va., November 13 and 20, so his travels
will not be done until the morning of No

Benson Thorae Co.'s "Hill Price" Selling
Will Clean Up All Seasonable Slocks

In Two Weeks As Predicted

ac-
complish seemingly impossible.

planned,
ENTIRE seasonable

announcement.
accomplish incred-abl- e

attractive.

attractive,
shoppers, purchase

purchase

spparent
GENUINE every-
thing adver-
tised something

Hundreds purchased
superbly

women's"

nothing economical
something

"half."

"snappy." expertly
shoulders

Saturday,

dresses,
greenish

$25.00,

imported
$30.00,

trimmed, beautiful

sleeveless,
beautiful Imported Prunella

$30.00, Saturday

Sale
madras, percales, pleated,

detached patterns.

garments,

Wed-
nesday,

Vicksburg.

Girardeau,

Columbus. Bir-
mingham,

Birmingham Wed-
nesday,

Charleston,

Wilmington,

Richmond,
Washington

Washington
Middletown,

Installation
university.

engagements Hampton,

though BUILT for those Individual
shoulders.

And to think that SUCH garments
are going at "half price."

If you've something in the way of
Infants' attire to nurrhARA aaa ko
stock the very item you wish may bo
uiaraea at uair.

With so manv larlv mtmTinhiii.f. i
the city, there should be a huge de-
mand for automobile coats, and what-
ever remains of this stock will also be
offered at "half."

Tne lines of shnoa that hiv. h.nn.hi
satisfaction to so many thousands of
pairs of feet are eratlv rednru,) in
price also. Don't "fit out your feet"
Until you have at luast Innknrt nvar
this showing.

Taken, all in all. it's ttm mnet sin
cere, the "quickest" and peculiarly at-
tractive "Removal Kala"
Omaha in years a sale embracing
sucu items as one win rind o.nly in
a typicul "Young Peoples' Outfitting
Establishment."

In regard to the quarters this firm
will shortly occudv there will h mnr
said later. In the meantime be con
tent to know that at 15 20 Farnam
Street there will be one of the most
unique outfitting establishments in the
entire land.

Tomorrow, Saturday, always a busy
day, will be nothing short of phenome-
nal In point of sales here, and it be-
hooves you to see what you may pick
up at "HALF PRICE" in most

The Benson & Thorne Co.
1515-151- 7 Douglas Street

Will move In two weeks Into th formsrilon t 1518-15- 20 JEV-f- tn St

Saturday

Saturday,

August Men's

ailduif" loca- -

$2.00 Union $1.35.
$2.75 Union Suits, $1.76.

Omaha

Deficiency

Station

cloudy

Kan.a

riupid

cloudy
cloudy..

WiUiMon.
nrecinltatmn

lovely Foulard (silk)
dainty dot. yoke

Bleevt'B, regular price $35.00, Saturday $10.60.
wash suit, skirt,

light green repp, refular price $7.50, Satur-
day $1.95.

white puro linen with
sailor collar, trimmed In regular price
$1C60. Saturday $5.00.

wash suit, regular price
$9.b0, Saturday $2.60.

Four very Rajah tailor made
suits, frizes sage green,

rose, regularly sold $45.00,
price $10.60 each.

beautiful tailor mada suits, sizes 16years, pretty light spring
shades such as gray, reseda green, pale blue,

regular price $45.00,
Saturday $10.60

coats Jackets at
messallne petticoats at price.

sale will laid

have a good 'line of large
sizes up to 18. This Includes
all of our outing shirts, col-
lars attached.

Suits, now
now

dress,

vember 21 he reaches Washington
for the winter to touches on
nls annual

Blows Out Brains
When Cornered

Danville Murderer Kills Himself
When Surrounded Posse

Cornfield.

DANVILLE. 6. -J-ohn Dugan, a
miner, was to death Kellyvllle,
a mining suburb, at an early
morning by Jagens. murderer
escaped, was surrounded by a

In a cornfield ordered to
surrender he out own brains
a revolver.

Anna Dasakis, keeper of board-
ing house where the crime occurred, was
arrested as a witness.

miners, woman
drinking.

M. C.'S DISTRIBUTE NEW LAW

Copies of Pujne lnrlff (ilvrn to
Senator Representa-

tives.

WASHINGTON, copies
of act appear-
ance today In the document of the
senate house. They distrib-
uted by members of congresn, sena-
tor having about 100 mem-
ber seventy-five- . covers 120
pages.

The Weather.
WASHINGTON. --Forecast

Saturday and.Sunduy:
Nebraska Local Saturday;

Sunday partly cloudy.
rnrtly cloudy showers in

portion Saturday; showers Sunday.
Colorado Saturday, cooler

In portion; Sunday showers.
Wyoming Showers Saturday

probably Sunday.
Kansas Local showers Saturday;

Si nday partly cloudy.
South Dakota Showers Saturday,

cooler In portion, unsettled.
Missouri Partly cloudy, showers In
portion Saturday; Sunday partly

cloidy.

Temperature at yesterday:
" 1

fity.
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l.ocnl llecord.
.OF TUK "'"ATHER BUREAU.OMAHA, Aug. 6. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe ccrreapondliijf period of the last

1ear,"- - 103. IMS. M. Ijo;
Maximum temperature .. 8:i M) H2 Mi.iiiimuin temperature .. 70 H7 74 6HMean temperature so 74 ,sa 75Precipitation 00 .03 M .bs

Te niperauire and prciipltailun departures
the normal at Omaha since March 1and compared with the last two yars:Normal temperature. t

Fsi-es- for 1 .v 7

Auiai uenciency since Maroll I
Norm-i- l n. 1. i.iti
Deficiency for the day
Totai rainfall inc- - Maich 1...Deficiency .xjnee MUC, 'F.xee.sa f,.r ci.r. peiiod in lj"S.

for cur. pem.il 1j7.
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L. A, WtLtili. Local i'orecajlar.

Our Famous $1.25 Black Taf-
feta, 36 Inches Wide, Sat-
urday 98c a Yard.

Come to the counter, look them
over, get samples. Note the
superior quality, perfect texture
and handsome deep rich black,
Saturday only 98c a yard.

Saturday Candy Special
Balduff's delicious Mexican

Penoehta, regular price 60c a
pound, Saturday, at, a pound only
25 cents.

Thompson, Belden & Co.'s spe-
cial chocolates, regular price 50c
a pound, Saturday and evening attoe a pound.

ISSUE OF BONDS HELD UP

Congress Will Be Asked to Change
Tax on Circulation.

SECRETARY M'VEAGH TELLS WHY

Would Be an Advantage to Banks to
Take Xevr Bonds In Men of

Old One-Ye- ar Certifi-
cates Max Iwne.

WASHINGTON, Aug. of the
new Panama bonds authorized by congress
at the sesnlon Just closed will be Issued
before congress meets again and has had
an opportunity to change the existing cir-
culation tax. Announcement to' this effect
was made. In a statement Ixsued by Secre
tary of the Treaxury MacVeagh today. The
reasons for withholding the new Issue are
set forth by Secretary MacVeagh as fol-
lows:

"Under existing law the tax on circula-
tion secured by S per cent bonds Is 1 per
cent, while per cent Is the tax on cir
culation secured by 2 per cent bonds. The
circulation privileges of the new bonds
would, therefore, be superior to those of
the 2 per cent bonds and would produce
a discrimination against the latter."

The secretary feels that It Is a duty of
the government to see that the 2 per cent
bonds have the protection of a parity.
The conference committee concluded not to
readjust the circulation taxes at this time.
The Treasury department will, therefore,
sell only a per cent certificates, with a
term limited to one year, If It shall become
necessary, before congress meets, to re-
plenish the treasury's cash.

Judge Clarkson
Located in Iowa

Missing Ex-Juri- st is Found
Work in Sabula Button

Factory.

at

KENOSHA, Wis., Aug. Tele-
gram.) Judge Joseph R. Clarkson, for-
merly of Omaha, who disappeared from
his home here on July 14. was found
today at Sabula. Ia. It Is understood
that he was at work in a button faotory
when located.

Judge Clarkson was found by John
Burns, one of his close friends, who has
been searching for him since ha left
.enosna. Judge Clarkson, In company

with Burns, took a train tonight, and It
Is expected that he will arrive here to-
morrow morning.

The telegram telling of the finding of
the man was brief and gave no details of
his wanderings for the last three weeks.
It was only a few miles from Sabula thatJudge Clarkson was found eighteen years
ago, when he disappeared from Omaha
under circumstances similar to the pres-
ent case. After returning home to Omaha
Judge Clarkson could remember nothing
oi the weeks during which he was walk-
ing about the country.

One of the strange features of the case
Is the Influence which caused him to

the steps which he took on the
occasion of his first disappearance. The
clue whlcb led the searchers to Sabula
was received In Kenoxha yesterday and
Burn at once set out to find his friend.
Clarkson was Judge of the superior court
here for several years, but after retiring
from the bench he did not engage in active
practice.

Mrs. Clarkson, who has been almost pros-
trated since the disappearance of her hus-
band, expressed great Joy at the news
that he was safe and well.

HOSE MAKERS FETE PENROSE

I'eunsyl vaaia Senator Tendered Baa
iuet for Helping; to Boost

Dutr.
WASHINGTON. D. C Aug.

of his instrumentality In having a higher
duly placed on hosiery, Senator Penrose
of I'enusylvania Is to be tendered a ban-
quet by the hosiery Industry-o- f th coun-
try and by the manufacturers of Pennsyl
vania. The banquet Is lo lake place on '

October 20 tn Philadelphia. A great In- -
dustrtal parade in which operatives em- - j

ployed In the hosiery factories and other
Industries in Pennsylvania are to take part '

ia pliui4 la conjunction Hh th dinner, j

1ST 7, 190'X

CLASH IX SUTTON HEARING

Accusing Letters of Mother Admitted
in Evidence.

HER LAWYER MAKES PROTEST

Evidence of ftarneon Who Performed
Autopsy Trade to Dlaeredlt

Theory of Suicide Mother
Weeps l Court.

ANNArOLIS, MA.. An. --The reap-
pearance on the witness stand todav of
mrs. james rt. Button, mother of Lieu-
tenant Sutton. V. B. M. C. of Portland.
Ore., whose death Is being Investigated
by the naval board of Inquiry here, was
the signal for a heated controversy be-
tween the lawyers on all sides, which
ended In a prolonged conference of the
members of the board behind closed door
and brought the day's proceeding to an
abrupt ending.

Several witnesses had been disposed of
when Judge Advocate Leonard called Mrs.
Sutton to the stand. Before proceeding
with her examination Major Leonard of
fered for Identification and to be read In
evidence several letters which he said Mrs.
Sutton had written, containing serious
charges against the young officers of the
marine corps, who appeared aa defend-
ants.

"The United States has been put to a
largo expense In bringing witnesses here
from all parts of the world." said Major
Leonard, "and It becomes my panlful duty
to offer these letters In evidence In order
to Inform the court as fully aa possible,
on all matters pertaining to this Inquiry."

Lavrjer Protests with Vigor.
Henry E. Davis, counsel for Mrs. Sut-

ton, made strenuous objection on the
ground that Mrs. Sutton was not present
to make any accusations, and that the let-
ters In question were Irrelevant to the
inquiry and of a personal and Incompetent
nature as evidence.

"It is Inconceivable that the Judge ad-
vocate should attempt to force Mrs. Sut-
ton Into such a position before this board
of Inquiry," said Mr. Davis. "These let-
ters are not offered to assist this court
In finding out how Lieutenant Sutton met
his death. They have nothing to do withthe precept.

"That these letters containing, perhaps
the extravagant statements of a motherwith stricken heart over the death of her
Son. should be read before a curious world
Is Indeed unique and cruel."

Mrs. Sutton Breaks Down.
Mrs. Sutton broke down and burled herface In her handkerchief during Mr. Davis'

remarks.
Major Leonard declared that Mr. Davis

had misconceived the Judge advocate's po-
sition In the matter and asked that thelawyer's remarks which implied bad faithon his behalf be stricken from the record.

"I would have Mr. Davis know," he sa(d,
"that the hallowed grave of a dead son
Is no more sacred than the reputation of
a living officer, and there are many suchreputations at stake here."

The Judge advocate said the court had
the right to Inquire upon what grounds
Mrs. Sutton had made the statements In
the letters.

Mr. Blrney, counsel for Lieutenant Ad-
ams, pretested that Mrs. Sutton had con-
sistently tried to avoid her true position
In the proceeding and urged that the letters
be read In evidence. At this point Com-
mander Hood, president of the board, or-
dered court closed and went into confer-
ence with his associates on the board and
the Judge advocate.

Upon returning from an adjoining room,
Commander Hood announced that the let
ters would be read In closed court tomor
row to tne interested parties, and their
counsel.

Sulelde Theory Discredited.
Following the completion of Lieutenant

L. iieys at the morning
session, Surgeon K. K. Cook, who was re
cently with Lieutenant Utley on the North
Carolina, was a witness. He testified that
he performed the autopsy on Sutton's body(
and declared that from the nature of the
bullet wound In the lieutenant's head It
would have been difficult for him to have
shot himself, holding the revolver In the
ordinary manner. He added, however, that
It was his belief Sutton committed suicide

M. P. Combine
Goes Into Etfect

Stockholders Vote Merger of Linei
in Missouri, Kansas and

Nebraska.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Aug. . All subsidiary
lines of the Missouri Pacific Railway
company lost their identity today when
the stockholders, at a special meeting,
voted to consolidate them lno the Mis-

souri Paclfte Hallway company, which It
Is intended to capitalize at (240,000,000 in
stock.

The stockholders authorised the new cap-
italisation and a mortgage aggregating
$150,000,000. Of this, about 190.000,000 will' be
used in funding outstanding Indebtedness.

A. II. Calef, secretary and treasurer, of
New York, was the only man
present. Other officers were representee
by proxies. The corporations which tost
their Identity today are located in Mis
souri, Kansas and Nebraska.

A list of the affected roads follows:
The Missouri Pacific, a Missouri, Kansas

and Nebraska corporation; the Kansas &
Colorado Pacific, a Kansas corporation:
the Central Branch railway, a Kansas cor
poration; the Books County, a Kansas
corporation; the Nevada Sc MInden, a Kan-
sas corporation; the Kansas City & South-
western, a Missouri and Kansaas corpora
tion; the Fort Scott Central, a Kansas cor
poration; the Kanopolls Sc. Kansas Central,
a Kansaa corporation; the Kansas South-
western, a Kansas corporation, and the
Leroy & Caney Valley Airline, a Kansas
corporation.
'Included In the merger are about ten

other roads, subsidiary to these companies.
The directors of the company will meet

lthln ten days to approve the financial
plan. Then another special meeting of
stockholders will be held to make formal
ratification of the mortgage, bond and
stock scheme.

TRIAL JUDGE "THREATENED

Jarlat Presiding Over Trial of Jap.
aneae Get an Anonymous

Letter.

HON LULU, Aug. Circuit Judge John
T. has received an anonymous

communication threatening that If any of
the Japanese Implicated In the strike con-
spiracy are convicted In the trlalH now in
progress he will meet a worse fate than
that of Editor Shtba of the Hawaii Khlnpo,
who wax stubbed and wounded laxt week.
Tit trial of the men charged with con-
spiracy will he pri'sned despite the aban-
donment of the strike.

Ttie conspiracy trial was today post-
poned until tumorrw because one Juiur wan
tuo drunk to efflcltcf

FARNAM

I Greater Values Than Ever 1
in Our Sale of

I Fine Lingerie Waists
Elegant embroidered and lace trimmed waists, all sizes,
regularly worth $2.50 and $3.00; on sale Saturday, i)5c?

Elegant embroidered and lace trimmed waists, all nizts,
regularly worth to $5.00; on sale Saturday, at. .1.-1- 5

Beautiful hand embroidered fine lingerie waistsi, all low-
est styles procurable, sizes up to 40; regularly worth
$8.75 and $10.00; on sale Saturday, at .2.95

Silk Petticoats at $3.95
Worth $5.00, $6.00 and $7.50.

Silk, linen and lingerip dresses just a few left but
they are marked at bargain prices.

TO ABROGATE AGREEMENTS

United States Will Take Full Time
Allowed by Law.

IS NECESSITY OF NEW TARIFF

Maxlmntn Rate, Which President
Ma? Impose, Will Be Rnforeed

Only In Case of Last
Resort.

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. -The full
amount of time stipulated in trade agree-
ments with foreign governments, which is
six months in the case of Germany and
Great Britain, and twelve months in the
cases of Portugal. Italy, SpAln and The
Netherlands, will be given by the State
department In the abrogation of theseagreements following the enactment of the
new tariff law.

These notices were today prepared for
ths signature of the secretary of state.
They will be sent to diplomatic represen-
tatives of these governments in this coun-
try. At the same time notices will be
cabled to the American diplomatic repre-
sentatives to the countries involved.

Switzerland, Bulgaria and France, nothaving any term of notice stipulated in
trade agreements now In force, were noti-
fied of the abrogation of these treaties on
April 80 last, so that In each they now
have about three months to nreD&ra fop
the new conditions.

Would Avoid Criticism.
In taking this action the State depart-

ment has adopted a course which. It Is
Denevea, would be beyond criticism of for-
eign governments, although the tariff lawstipulates that such notices shall not

the time agreed upon for a diplomatic
abrogation of the agreements.

Inferentlally this would authorise a no-
tice covering any less period than thepresident might deem desirable. The lawprovides that the president shall Issue
these notices within ten days, but theState department took the matter in handpromptly and Issued them at once.

The department is carefully considering
the trade relations between the United
States and foreign countries to determine
In which. If any, cases it will be neces-
sary under the terms of the law to apply
the maximum duties of 25 per cent in ad-
dition, to the rate stipulated in the law.
Before such action is taken in any case the
utmost effort will be made on the part
of this government to obtain a correction
of any discrimination found to exist against
American products.

Maxlmam Rate Last Resort.
It will be only as a last resort that the

maximum rate will be applied. It Is not
believed that any practice of a Bouth
American country will be classed as dis-
criminatory against the United States, as
trade relations with Latin-Ameri- have
been generally on a most satisfactory
basis.

The department Is now making a very
careful survey of the field to determine
wnere any discrimination against Ameri
can products exists that will warrant ap
plication of the maximum tariff rates.

Secretary of State Knox tonight signed
the notices to the foreign powers with
whom the commercial agreements will be
abrogated, and they will be given officially
to the representatives of those countries
tomorrow.

CREW SEEN CLINGING TO
RIGGING OF WRECKED SHIP

Five Men Are Stll Alive on Steam- -
hip Maori Lifeboats Try

Rescue.

CAPE TOWN. Aug. S.-- F!ve members of
the crew of the British steamship Maori
which ran on the rocks Wednesday night
off Slang bay are still on board that vessel.
Through the clouds of spray dashed up by
the terrific seas the forms.of the men can
be indistinctly seen clinging to the rig
ging. Life boats are attempting to rescue
them.

BOSTON FOR PSYCHOLOGISTS

Hub ml the Universe Will Rntartaln
Most Distinguished Congreaa

In 1818.
GENEVA. Switzerland. Aug. 1 The psy

chological congress today accepted by ac-
clamation the American invitation to hold
Its next congress, which will occur in 1911,
at Boston. The following officers were
chosen today:

Honorary president. William James of
Cambridge. Mam ; president. James Mark
Baldwin of Baltimore, and vloe presidents.
Edward Bradford Tltchener Page, profes-
sor of psychology at Cornell university,
and James McKeen Cattell, professor of
paychology at Columbia university.
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BEATON':
Saturday
Specials

60c GENUINE ALLEGKETTI
CHOCOLATES, SAT-
URDAY, per pound... 39c

50c Jar Daggett & Ramsdeirs Cold
Cream and 35c cake D. & It. Cold
ureani, Cold Cream Soap,
Saturday, all for ,

50c Flower Ctrl Extract, Sat-
urday, per ounce

26c Sanitol Liquid, Sat-
urday

25c Sanitol Powder, Sat-
urday

25c Sanitol Bath Powder,
Saturday

26c Colgate's Talcum Powder,
or cashmere bouquet,
every day

25c Beaton's Violet Talcum
Powder

75c Manicure Scissors, Sat-
urday

25c Lustrite Nail Cake, Sat-
urday

60c Poztoni's Powder, Sat-
urday

76c Tlvoll Powder. Satur-
day

fl.00 Allen's Janice Extract,
Saturday, per ounce

60c Cassavera. the Greaseleea
Cream, Saturday

fl.00 Hyomel, for
catarrh

38c
25c
10c
10c
10c
violet

15c
10c

39c
15c
25c
43c
49c
35c
89c

BEATON DRUG CO.
lStti and Farnam

SPECIAL

IIOMESEEKERS'

RATES

SOUTHWEST
To Missonr), Arkansas, Louis

iani, Texas, Oklahoma.
Kansas, Colorado.

Tickets on
sale first and
third Tues-
days in each
month. Per-
mit stopovers
nroute. Al-

low long re-

turn limit and
offer diverge
routes.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
Passenger and Ticket Agent,

1423 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Business Men & Women'
THE BOSTON LUNCH

Is the One Maoe for Business Mea
sil Womu. Ton get a meat sua have
rimsaea before s wait oast get te
you.

AXWATS OFIIsr
llt ranuuu. 10 Douglas.

AMIIEMENTI.

BOYD'S, tiia COOL Theater
ETMY BAT AMD mOST.

?'omnc 1 O'clock to K.Night Performances, 1 O'clock to 11."til IZUlf HAkX"
.fK.1.t.'v",! b moving ptcturS

ftammatls films used,
rrtoe, 10e ChUdreu Aeeompaaisd y

IT arenas, do.

Aia DMg
IIILaUrVf AN STOCK CO.

!?. "The Maid oi the Mill"
eat Week Charlock Holmes la "x ataIn Kcni-iet- .
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